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File Description 
Project.rar Contains I(s) curves for the molecule 2 in 
mesitylene. Measured with I(s) technique at 
600mV bias. This Origin project includes the 
raw data and the processed data.  
 
Raw data.rar Contains I(s) curves for the molecule 2 in 
mesitylene. Measured with the I(s) 
technique at 600mV bias. These PicoScan 
files can be open using any Agylent 
PicoScan software or notepad. 
 
Compound 2 Contains I(s) curves for the molecule 2 in 
mesitylene. Measured with BJ technique at 
600mV bias. These PicoScan files can be 
open using any Agylent PicoScan software 
or notepad. 
 
Compound 3 Contains I(s) curves for the molecule 3 in 
mesitylene. Measured with BJ and I(s) 
technique at 600mV bias anda set point of  
20nA and 60nA. These PicoScan files can 
be open using any Agylent PicoScan 
software or notepad. 
 
Compound 4 Contains I(s) curves for the molecule 4 in 
mesitylene. Measured with BJ and I(s) 
technique at 600mV bias anda set point of  
20nA and 60nA. These PicoScan files can 
be open using any Agylent PicoScan 
software or notepad. 
 
Compound 5 Contains I(s) curves for the molecule 5 in 
mesitylene. Measured with BJ and I(s) 
technique at 600mV bias anda set point of  
20nA and 60nA. These PicoScan files can 
be open using any Agylent PicoScan 
software or notepad. 
 
 
